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 I once read in a series of old proverbs and sagacious sayings, “Big feet are a sign of 

intelligence.” The validity of such a statement, of course, may be seriously questioned. However, 

it would seem to me that people with large feet would be more inclined to step on toes of others, 

than their more daintily-shod brothers.  

 What size are your feet? Have you stepped on any toes lately? Or are you so peace-loving 

that you’ve bound up your feet so they won’t grow large enough to offend others? You should 

step on others’ toes!  No, don’t misunderstand – you must not look around for likely victims, 

whose views do not coincide with yours, and then go about to “set them straight.” The toes we 

must step on are those that are on our pathway where our feet belong. Don’t swerve off the 

straight and narrow path in order to refrain from trampling on offending toes for social or 

business reasons. God’s people will not turn from those who correct and admonish them. 

 When Nathan came to admonish David for causing the death of Uriah, David didn’t 

reply, “Be careful, Nathan, you’re stepping on my toes!” but rather, “I have sinned against the 

Lord.” However, the reprobate is hardened in his sin when told of his error. Remember Ahab’s 

greeting to Elijah – “Hast thou found me, O mine enemy?” 

 Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego had “big feet.” When the king wished to give them 

another opportunity to worship the golden image, they replied, “We are not careful to answer 

thee in this matter.” 

 Peter and John had “big feet.” When the Jewish rulers threatened them and commanded 

them not to teach in the name of Jesus, their answer was, “Whether it be right in the sight of God 

to hearken unto you more than unto God, judge ye. For we cannot but speak the things which we 

have seen and heard.” 

 Jesus “stepped on toes” all the while he was on earth. To Peter He said, “Get thee behind 

me, Satan.” He answered the Phoenician woman, “It is not meet to take the children’s bread, and 

to cast it to dogs.” He called the scribes and Pharisees “vipers” and “hypocrites.” 

 At one time, when Jesus’ mother and brothers wanted to speak with him he said, “Who is 

my mother? And who are my brethren? For whosoever shall do the will of my Father which is in 

heaven, the same is my brother and sister and mother.” 

 Paul says, “Mark them which cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which 

ye have learned; and avoid them. For they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their 

own belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple.” Don’t be 

afraid to step on their toes when they try to force you from the path you have chosen as being the 

closest to that which Christ walked during his exemplary life in Palestine. 

 Remember, however, that stepping on toes is not an offensive tactic in which victims are 

sought out. The spreading of the gospel is our form of aggression; and as valuable and effective 

as stepping on toes may be, it should never be used as a substitute for a missionary program. 
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